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Since the reform and opening, Chinese non-profit organizations (NPOs) have got 
rapid development. The development of NPOs has been an important factor of 
influencing the development of Chinese non-profit cause and social economy, so 
influencing the more development of the whole reform of china. In the new century, 
China will construct the harmonious society, boost the reform of the social domain, 
and the NPOs will also meet the more god-given development opportunity, exerting 
important function in the boosting social economy and constructing the harmonious 
society. The theory and the practice have proved that the income tax system exerts 
very important function in the accelerating the development of the NPOs. 
Contrast to the vigorous development of NPOs, the Chinese active NPO income 
tax system has been severely lagged, existing much abuse. It has not fully exerted its 
encouraging and criterion functions on NPOs, but has been the factor of restricting the 
more development of NPOs, and urgently needs to be reformed and perfect. The NPO 
income tax system of America、England and other countries and areas, have not only 
exerted important function in the accelerating their country’s non-profit cause, but 
also have the function of demonstration and use for reference to other countries. 
Therefore, the work of comparative study of international NPO income tax systems 
and policy options for China is without fail of great significance in theory and 
practice. 
This dissertation studies the basic theories on NPO income tax system, reviews and 
compares the NPO income tax systems of America、England and other countries, 
summarizes the actuality of the Chinese active NPO income tax system. And on this 
basis, it advances some policies to promote the NPO income tax system in our 
country. 
The main conclusions of this dissertation include: 
1、Aiming at the lack of definition of NPO by Chinese tax law, the dissertation 
considers we should define it in income tax law , and tries to define it : NPO is a 
non-governmental organization which is set up according to law, not for profit and 
engages in public benefit or mutual benefit activities; 
2、This dissertation considers that income tax is an important factor which 
influences the development of NPOs. Income tax has important regulational effect on 














or passive restriction and prohibition according to whether NPOs’ activities are good 
law or not, in order to criterion and induct NPOs’ activities. 
3、Obtaining juridical person status is a precondition for NPO which tries for 
qualification of tax exempt, thereinto for public benefit or other non-profit objectives 
is the most important condition for NPO to obtain qualification of tax exempt. Besides, 
NPOs still need to satisfy other restricting demands. 
4、Public benefit organizations and mutual benefit organizations enjoy different 
income tax treatment, and the most difference is: both organizations per se can enjoy 
income tax exempt, but only charity contribution to public benefit organizations can 
be deducted by income tax. 
5、This dissertation considers that we should not forbid NPOs from engaging in 
business activities entirely, but allow them to engage in legal and related business for 
raising the wind to support their non-profit activities, as long as their main objective is 
not to engage in business simply, but to realize their non-profit objective. In order to 
accelerate their development, we should exempt the related business income of NPOs 
from tax, but should levy on their unrelated business income stoutly. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题背景及研究意义 








球社团”对 20 世纪晚期的意义，也许如同民族国家的兴起对于 19 世纪晚期的意
义一样重大①。基于对 22 个国家的分析，萨拉蒙发现：在世界上几乎所有的国家
里，都存在一个由非营利组织或非政府组织组成的庞大的非营利部门。这个部门











                                                        
① Lester M.. Salamon, Anheier, Helmut K.,Global Civil Society:Dimensions of the Nonprofit Sector, The join 
Hopkins University,Maryland,1999. 
② Lester M.. Salamon, Anheier, Helmut K.,Global Civil Society:Dimensions of the Nonprofit Sector, The join 
Hopkins University,Maryland,1999.  












































② 托马斯·西尔克编，中国科学基金研究会主译：《亚洲公益事业及其法规》，科学出版社 2000 年，第 Viii
页。 
③ 一个明显的例子就是非营利组织所得税制度中的慈善捐赠扣税制度不健全，严重影响慈善捐赠，影响到
非营利组织的发展。全国人大代表、茂名市工商联会长倪乐说，他捐了 100 万元，却还要交 60 万元的税，
捐款还要交税，严重挫伤了善心人的积极性。参见《人大代表捐款百万交税近 60 万》，新浪网

























第二节  研究综述 
一、国外研究综述 

















































消无关商业所得税。Klein（1972），Bittker 和 Rahdert（1976）也质疑 UBIT 在消
除非营利组织从事商业活动所产生的不公平竞争问题上的效应。但这些研究只是
在一个完全理论化的层面上进行，几乎都没有涉及经验性研究。 
Henry Hansmann（1981，1989）也认为，对 UBIT 政策的讨论过多地停留在
公平性问题上没有任何意义和必要。在他在看来，对 UBIT 的研究更应关注经济
效率问题。Henry Hansmann 认为 UBIT 通过阻止免税组织投资于那些营利组织竞
争者的效率比它们的效率更高的商业活动，从而提高了效率。他同意 Rose 
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